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Blunden Edmund Charles (b 1896) English poet
and critic professor of poetry at Oxford
1966-8
Blunt Wilfrid Scawan (1840-1922) English poet
and political writer who championed Egyptian
Indian and Irish independence
Boadicea (Boudicca) aueen of the Iceni in eastern
Britain who fought against the Roman inva-
ders but was defeated in ir> 61 and killed
herself
Boccaccio Giovanni (1313-75) Italian author
father of the novel He it, chiefly known for his
Decameron, (set in the neighbourhood of Florence
during the plague) and for his hfe of Dante
Bocehemu Lurgi (1743-1805) Italian cellist and
composer of chamber music He settled in
Madrid
Bode Johann Ehlert (1747-1S2C) German as
tronomer remembered for his theoretical cal
dilation (known as Bode s law) of the propor
tionate distances of the planets from the sun
See L16
Boethius (480-524) Roman scientific writer who
translated the logical works of Aristotle and
provided the dark aseb with some elementary
mathematical treatises
Bohr Niels Henrik David (1885-1962) Danish
nuclear physicist whose re earcheg into the
s ructure of the atom j,ave him great authority
in the world of theoretical physics With
Putherfoid he applied the quantum theory to
the study of atomic processes Nobel prize
winner l')22
Boieldreu Francois Adrien (1775-1834) French
composer especiallj ot operib including La
Dame blamTie
Boileau Despreaux Nicolas (1636-1711) French
literary critic and poet best known for his
Boito Arngo (1842-1918) Italian poet and com
pooer he wrote the libretti of Otello and Fed
i>taft for Verdi
Boleyn Anne (1507-36) queen of Henry VIII and
mother of Queen Elizabeth She was maid in
waiting to Catherine of Aragon and her sue
ce«&or when Catherine s marriage was annulled
She tailed to produce a male heir and was be
headed on a charge of adultery
Bolivar Simon (1783-1830) South American
revolutionist called the Liberator b Caracas
He led independence movements in the north
west of South America against Spanish rule
aiming at a South American federation Ho
founded Grand Colombia (now Venezuela,
Colombia Panama Ecuador) He died poor
of tuberculosis but is revered as a Latin
American hero
Bonaventura, St (1221-74) Franciscan theologian
b Orvieto His mystical theory of knowledge
vas m the Augristiman tradition
Bondfleld Margaret Grace (1873-1959) as minister
of I abour 1929-31 she was the first woman to
enter the cabinet and to be a member of the
inivj council
Bondi Hermann (b 1919) British mathematician
and astronomer b Vicuna chief scientist to
theMn of Defence 1971- associated with the
steady state theory of the universe See F5
Bone Sir Miurhead (1876-1953) architectural
draughtsman and etcher b Glasgow excelled
in dry point and drawings of intricate scaffold
nig official war artist in both world wars
Bonheur Rose (1822-69) Irench painter of
animals
Boniface St (680-754) apostle of Germany B
at Credition Devon his name being Wynfirith,
he became a Benedictine monk and went as
missionary to Fnesland securing papal ap
provaJ He founded Fulda Abbey and became
archbishop of Mainz but was martyred
Bonnard Pierre (1867-1947) French painter of
landscapes still life and nudes a colourist
and skilled draughtsman
Booth Edwin Thomas (1833-93) American
Shakespearean actor brother of John Wilkes
Booth who assassinated President Lincoln
Booth William (1829-1912) founder and first
genera) of the Salvation Army b Nottingham
In 1805 with the help of his wife Catherine
Booth, he began mission work in the East End
of London whrcb. led to the creation in 1878 of
the Salvation Army on military lines It
developed blanches In many parts of the -world
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His son Bramwell (d 1929) and his daughter
Evangehne were among hia successors &ee
also Salvation Army Section J
Borges Jorge Luis (b 1899) Argentine poet
critic and short story writer Some of his
work has been translated into English including
the collection Labyrinths (1962)
Borgia Caesar (1476-1507) Italian general The
son of Pope Alexander VI at 17 he was sus
pected of murdering his brother He became
captain general of the church and made him
self master of Eomagna the Marches and
TJmbna Banished bj Pope Julius II he met
his death fighting m Spam
Borlaug Norman Ernest (b 1914) American wheat
scientist responsible for the green revolu-
tion which is transforming the agricultural
prospects of the less developed countnes of the
world Nobel prize for peace 1970
Borodin, Alexander Porfynevich (1833-87)
Russian composer who taught chemistrj and
founded a school of medicine tor women In a
busy professional hfe he wrote two symphonies
two string quartets the symphonic sketch In
(lie Steppes of Central Asia and the opera Pn,i<x
Igor See Section E
Borrow, George Henry (1803-81) English author
for many years agent foi the Butiah and
Foreign Bible Society in the course of his
wanderrngs he studied gypsy hfe and wrote of
his experiences m Laiengro Romany £ve
Bible in Syam
Bose Subhas Chandra (1887-1945) Indian na
tionalist leader killed in a plane crash
Bosweli, James (1740-95) Scottish author of Tlie
Life of Dt Jolmson with whom he spent some
years m intimacy His own journals and letters
recently published form an estensm, literary
collectron
Botha Louis (1862-1919) South Afnc in soldier
and statesman In command of liansvial
forces 1899-1902 rn the Boer war he became
prune minister of the Transvaal 111 3907 and
first premier of the "Union of South Africa in
1910 In the 1914-18 war he conquered tern
tory then under German rule
Bottesmi Giovanni (1821-89) Italian double bass
player
Botticelli Sandio (c 1445-1510) Italian painter
He worked under Fra Lippo Lippr and was
Influenced by Savonarola Hrs art is delicate
and poetic His Birth of Venus is in the Ufflzi
Gallery Florence and his Mara and Venus in tire
National Gallery He illustrated Dante s
Inferno
Bottomley, Horatio (1860-1933) English poll
tJcian, journalist and notorious financier who
died in poverty after serving a prison sentence
for fraud
Botvmmk Mikhail (b 1911) Russian chess player
woild champion 1948-57 1958-60 1961-3
Retired 1965
Boughton Rutland (1878-19CO) English composer
of the opera FJie Immortal Hour and writer on
the history and philosophy of music
Boult Sir Adrian (b 1889} conductor of the
London Philharmonic Orchestra 1950-7 and of
the BBC Symphony Orchestra 1930-50
Musical Director BBC 1980-42
Boulton, Matthew (1728-1809) engineer who in
partnership with James Watt manufactured
steam engines at his Soho works near Binning
ham He also minted a new copper coinage for
Great Britain
Bowdler Thomas (1754-1825) issued for family
reading expurgated editions of Shakespeare and
Gibbon hence the term bowdlerise
Boyce William (1710-79) London organist and
composer who also collected the works of
English church, composers He was master of
the orchestra of George III
Boyd Orr, 1st Baron (John Boyd Orr) (b 1880)
British physiologist and nutritional expert
Director general World Food and Agricultural
Organisation 1945-8 Chancellor Glasgow
TTinv 1946 Nobel prizewinner 1949
Boyle, Robert (1627-91) English scientist who
with Eobert Hooke laid the foundations of the
modern sciences of chemistry and physics He
established the law which states that-the volume
Of a gaa varies inversely as the pressure upon It
provided temperature ib constant Kb chief
work is the Sceptical Cliymist (1601k

